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a safe channel through which to give him surgical notoriety ? If so, he
is mistaken. I am willing to concede to Dr. Robert Nelson every
credit for his surgical ability, and this, too, at a period when lie had no
oompetitors; but at the samo tinie this ability must not be too much ex-
tolled, nor his performances as a lithotomist exaggerated, which in the
critique before us has certainly been done at the exipenise of-TRUTa-

and on thtis point I will permit others to speak, who oitght to know.
Immediately after the receipt o1 thie L.ncet containing the criticisi,

I addressed letters tu a number of niedical gentlemen in varions parts
of the district, and have been kindly and promptly furniisied with the
following replies. To Drs. llolmîes and Beaubien, who were contem-
porancous with Dr. 1. Nelson in this city, I especially aiddressed tli
followmig questun, " Du you believe that ' Dr. B. Nelson opeiated for the
atone close on to, if not more than, one hindred times in less than
twenty years? "' A nd queries vere generally addressed, as regards dura-
tion of practicc, the prevalence of calculous diseases, the present exist-
ence ofany cases, and whetler mny opinion, given to Dr. Gross, as tu
the rarity of the disease was correct or not. To the letters emlbudying
such enquiries, the followi!g replies have been received:-

From Dr. J1oLM.9, Pi ufessor of Medicine, M Giu CoUge.

DcAR IIALL,--My opinion relative tu calcuilous complaints in this re-
gion of country is that they are far from frequent. A practice of up-
wards of tliirty yeurs in this city, diiring fifteen of which I was
one of the attending physicians nui surgeous of the Montreal General
Hospital, and subsequieitly consiltinîg physician of the saime, must have
given me some opportunity. The practice of Dr. Robert Nelson cu-
not be taken as a criterwn. I was present, as a studeut, and assisting
at his first operation, whiclh nust have been about 1814 or '15. I know
the case vas uthen loked uponî as extrnordinary ; its success established
bis reputation, and lie becane the monopolist of suci cases, not only in
Montreal, but tlrough the greater part of the Lower l'rovince. I con-
sider youir statemiieuts relative tu stone to be generally correct.-Yours
tirul, A. F. HloLMEs, M.D.

Mo1ntreal, Dec. 22, 1855.

Dr. Benubien, who was a coutemporary of Dr. R. Nelson, lias ver-
bally informet me that lie does not believe that Dr. R. Nelson has
operated for lithotomy over half the number of tines specified in the
Lancet ; and from his observation of fully thirty years, lie considers the
disease a rare one in this district.

P&om Dr. CAMn.LL, Prof. of Surgery, Mc Giu CoUege.

My DEAR HALL,-IU reply to your note of yesterday respecting the
frequency of calculous disorders in this city and neighbourhood, I have


